This paper describes how to produce a biodiesel from the oil in the waste soup of ramen noodles, and especially clarifies an amount of oil in waste soup, the energy profit ratio (EPR) of the production of biodiesel from the oil in waste soup of ramen noodles and the engine performance of the biodiesel from waste soup of ramen noodles. As a result, from the waste pig bone (ton-kotsu) soup the recovered tri-glyceride was about 11g per a soup. The biodiesel produced from the oil in the waste soup of ramen noodles by using ordinary alkyl catalyst method has low cold flow properties, due to the high content of the saturated fatty acid methyl ester such as C16:0, C18:0 and so on. And it is estimated that the amount of BDF from a ramen noodle restaurant is about 2.4L if the customers are around 300 per day, and this means that the 9.9 kW co-generation system is able to be operated for an hour per day. About energy profit ratio analysis, if the oil separation process is improved, EPR from the waste soup to biodiesel will become higher than 5.0. Furthermore, engine test is performed by using BDF from the waste soup of ramen noodles as B5. As a result, it is shown that fuel consumption rate and emissions are almost the same as the case of using gasoil.
and after 3days under 11.5℃ Fig.2 The appearance of recovery process of tri-glyceride from a soup of ramen noodles by solidification method of tri-glyceride.
In this study, pig bone soup was chosen, and the main component of oil containing in the soup is almost the same as the lard.
Therefore the tri-glyceride become solidified at room temperature and is possible to be recovered by skimming.
を用いた． ここで， ラーメン残渣汁 BDF は，15℃程度の外気温度で固形分が析出しないように B5 とした． また， SME は， 一般に使用されている植物油由来の廃食油 BDF と飽和脂肪酸が同等 that of lard, and this shows tri-glyceride is recovered from the soup of ramen noodles. Table 3 The amount of recovered oil in the various waste soup of ramen noodles. The recovered tri-glyceride was much from the sample D (pig bone soup) because sample D especially contains backfat much.
A(pig bone (ton-kotsu)) 0.6 3. Fig.7 The contents of the various BDF. The content of fatty acid methyl ester of the BDF from the waste soup of ramen noodles is almost the same as that from lard, because the waste soup used here is pig bone. And the content of saturated fatty acid methyl ester such as C16:0, C18:0 and so on is high compared with soybean methyl ester. 
図より，例えば 10 g/杯の油が抽出できる残渣汁では，300 人/日/店とすれば，9.9 kW で 1 h/日運転できる程度 の回収規模であることがわかる．なお，図中 100 人付近に引いた破線はラーメン店の損益分岐点（利益がゼロ） の目安となる位置を示す(清水，2010)ため，300 人/日/店は非現実的な値ではない．また，300 人/日/店の時，約 2.4L/日/店の BDF が得られることになる． Fig.9 The production of electricity per day from B100 by using diesel micro co-generation system. It is estimated that the amount of BDF from a ramen noodle restaurant is about 2.4 L if the customers are around 300 per day, and this means that the 9.9 kW co-generation system is able to be operated for an hour per day. If it is gasified and used as biogas fuel, EPR is possible to be improved.
